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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Brief Mention. A great "eye sore"
Las been removed at last. A pump has been
inserted into the public well opened in front
of M. L. Oatman's grocery store, on High
street. Enough snow to cover the earth
with a beautiful white mantle fell in this re-

gion ou Friday night last. Wm. King,
who was ai rested in this place Dot long since
for horse stealing in Westmoreland county,
succeeded in making his escapa from the
Greensburg jail, iu company with another
trisouer named Anderson, on election day,
y getting into the privy vault and cutting

through a brick wall with a case knife only,
and then removed a large stone from the
outer wall. Anderson has been captured,
but King was still at large at last accounts.

Thomas Lloyd, President of the Grant
Club at lrwintown, Westmoreland county,
.stabbed a Mr. Mulligan once in the neck and
three times in the hip, a few days go, jest
to bhow how him and Lis Radical friends
Tiropose to ''Let us have peace." --Au in-

fant son of John Shaffer, of Gaysport, Clair
week from thatcounty, died on Wednesday

terrible disease, hydrophobia, having been
I itten by a mad dog some five weeks pre-
viously. Mr. S. was also bitten slightly on
one of his fingers, but the wound has been
cut out, and no danger is apprehended.
A little son of Hon. I'eter Sutton, of Indiana,
fell from a hay mow and fractured both arms
at the wrist and one of them at tbo elbow,
on Thursday week. Little hopes are enter-
tained of his recovery. The Cincinnati
Exprets west on the Pa. R. II., on Saturday
night last, was thrown from the track a

station, and the engineer, Wm.
Irwio, and the fireman, Lewis Shurtz. were
both killed the latter instantly and Peter
Stine, baggige master, was slightly injured.
The smukmg car was completely wrecked,
but not a pas-eng- er was injured. The bolt
which held the switch became loese, jarred
from its place, and caused the accident.
A valuable horse was stolen from the stable
of Mr, Win. Young, in Conemaugh borough,
ou Friday Light last. Fifty dollars reward
is offered for the horse and thief, and thirty
for the horse alone. The bed clothing in
one of the beds at the St. Clair hotel, in this
place was accidentally set on fire by a spark
from a cigar in the hands of a careless boy,
m Tuesday evening last, but tiie smell of

the smoke fortunately attracted atteutbn
down stairs, and the fire was subdued before
much damage was done. Our Johnstown
letter did not reach lib until Tuesday night

too late for insertiou. A Germau wo-

man named Sliver and one of her children,
residing at Covode. Westmoreland county,
were so shockingly burned by the explosion

f a carbon oil can and lamp, on the night
tf the 12th iust., as to cause their deaths
the former on the following night and the
latter on the Saturday morniug following.

The official vote in this Congressional
district gives Morrell a majority of 1094. as
follows: Huntingdon 999, Rhiir. 677 and
Miftlin 13 nnjirity against 595 majority
for Coi. Linton in this county. The offi-

cial count makes C-e- Foster's majority iu
the Westmoreland district just 41. The
old Alligator" talks about contesting his
election, and of course before such a tiibunal
as the Hump Congress there i- 'itt'o doubt
p.'w.mt Covode succeeding in his infanac-u- s

j'Urpoae.

Democratic Mel-is-- s. We neglected
Hst week to chronicle a number of Democra-
tic meetings held ir. the Northern part of
Cambria county, and address by F. A. Shoe-
maker and R. L. Johnston. Esqrs.

On Wediie.-d-i- v night, the 7th instant, n
large meeting was held at Garman's Mills,
i Susquehanna township Mr. Jacob Byrne
piesiding and Mr. Henry J. Kckcnrode act-to- g

as Secretary. Peter Garman, Esq..
though a Republican, acted the part of a
hitfu-minde- d gentleman, and furnished a
room and conveniences for the met ting.

On Thursday afternoon a large meeting
was held at Carrolltown Mr. Henry Hop
pel in the chair. The Carrolltown brass
band was in attendance, and discoursed ex-

cellent music. The same night a large meet-
ing was held at the public house of Mr. A.
Leiden, in Chest township.

On Friday afternoon a meeting was held
at the hoiiso of George Walters, Esq.,
P.erjimin Bvers, Esq.. presiding. The same
Xiight the Democracy met at TroXeH's store

Mr. William Smith in the chair.
On Saturday afternoon a large meeting

was held at St. Augustine. An incident of
the occasion was tho presence of Mr. John
Naglc, who, th-.ug- h 96 years of age, presi-
ded at the meeting. On Saturday night a
very large meeting was held at the Franklin
House, Chest Springs Lewis Stonu iu the
chair.

3side the foregoing, a rousing rally was
l.cld ut New Germany on Fiiday night, aud
was addressed by F. Bearer, Esq., and A.
Maertz. in German, and by several English
speakers.

On Monday night, an enthusiastic meeting
was held in Blacklick township, which was
addressed by Messrs. Sechler, Oatman and
Tierney, of this place, and Taos. Cresswell.
Esq., of Strongstown, Indiana county.

Let Us Have Peace." If Sherman'
"Grand March from Atlanta to the Sea"
was a source of as great annoyance to the
people of the South as it has been for the
past two months or more to the denizens of
this goodly burg, we cannot for the life of
us seo what great harm there could be in
even a "loll" man declaring himself a "rebel
sympathizer." Night after night this popu-
lar refrain has been dinned into the ears of
our people until some of onr citizens who
are neither "traitors" nor
begin to think as the boarder iu a certain
Teutonic family thought about "saur kraut,"
that "it is good enough for fifty or sixty
meals, but when served up regularly right
straight along, without the least intermission
the diet becomes too unpalatable) to be relish-
ed." Candidly speaking, if the organized
band of vocalists, or yillists, who make
every night hideous with their noise and the
impromptu bands who seek their rural
homes at a very late hour of the nights on
which the "Tanning" business has to b at-
tended to, and who have about as much
"music in their souls" as a jackass has mel-ecl- y

in his braying, would only do oough
marching on their own responsibility (while

Marching through Georgia" on the respon-
sibility of Gen. Sherman) to get theuiselyes
outside the borough limits before giving vent
to their unearthly bellowingu, more people
than "copperheads' and "traitors" would
considder it a "good riddance to bad rub-bago- ."

In the language of the "greatest
General ol the age" "Let us have peace!"

Cloth ikq. Everybody knows that there
is no regular clothing store in Ebeusburg,
but everyb nly that should may not know
that at V. S. Barker's extensive mercantile
mart there is just now a full line of gentle-
men's and boys' wearing apparel for fall and
winter, from whica any pers.u can select as
good an article, at as fair a price as cc bo
obtained here ex'ekewhore.

Editorial Correspondence.
St. Qlahles' Hotei.,

Titsburgh, Monday, Oct. 19. 1868.
Dear Freetnau I visited Pittsburgh a few

days before the election and am here aain
now. I never met a more marked change
during the same length of time. Before the
elecliou all was noise, bustle and preparation

now the city wears the stillness of the
grave. Then the day was marked by the
bustle and hum of partizan activity, and the
eights by crowded meetings and long pro-
cessions, with Kerosene lamps that threw
their glare over the whole city ; now the day
is quiet and the night dark and silent. Such
is the contrast before and after the election.

Both parties are spent with the fatigues of
the late contest and the last week has been
a truce between the combatants. Either
party has regarded the last week as an ar-

mistice, to be followed by another contest of
added bitterness and determination.

The Radicals bave certainly carried the
State by a majority less than 10.000 how
much less it is hard even to conjecture. The
majority of our favorite, Gen. Foster, over
the "Alligator" is. by official count, 41
votes. Covode will of course, contest and
draw his pay the same as if he had been
elected. In Westmoreland county, where
both the candidates reside, Foster ran above
his ticket and Covode below his in every
district but one ; and while the majority for
the State ticket is only something over 1400,
Foster's majotity is 1530. Moffatt, in Phil-
adelphia, Democrat, is elected, and it is
thought Dr. Redding, Democrat, is also elec-
ted. If so we have gained three members
of Congress certainly two.

Ohio is Radical by 11,000, and Indiana is
less than 1.000 either way. Voorhees is ed

t Congress from Indiana.
The U. S. Circuit Court commences it?

session Hie case of OTIagan,
et. al. vs. Giuley is on the list, but lus been
continued. It is supposed the Court will
sit several weeks.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania also
opeus its fall session for the Western District
of Pennsylvania on to morrow. The list
contains some six cases from Cambria coun-
ty, to wit : Moore's vs. Cleat field School Di-
rectors ; Pringlo vs. Pringle's Adm'x, two
suits; Davis & Litzinger vs. Litzinger's heirs;
Allenbaugh vs. Rurk ; Smith et- - al. vs.
Drotherline. The Cambria cases do not come
up till Monday the 2th.

This week is set apart for the Erie, Craw-
ford, &c, district, and the Northwestern
lawyers are already here. Judge Sharswood
arrived on Saturday . aud has taken rooms
at the St. Charles Hotel. Judge Thorn psou
arrived yesterday. It will not be known
till the meeting of the Court to-da- y whether
Judge Williams accepts the appointment
made vacant by the resignation of Judge
Strong.

Owens, the conimedian is starring it, at
the Theatre. ' 1 1 is sai'l he draws full Louses.
He has not drawn us yet.

McShane is here and promises to corres-
pond with you. Hold him to it. He and

, Jr., cannot fail to keep up the in-

terest of our beloved Freeman.
1 shall try to write to vou again. Mean-

while, iu the French of I'hoiuix, "Au llcscr-toir.- "

R. L. J.
Camukia Ari'Mis. The other day we

were shown an apple grown on the farm of
Mr. Washington Douglass, in Clearfield
township, weighiug over thirteen ounces.
Give us the Loop for big apples and big
Democratic majorities. By the way, Carroll
must look to her laurels, as Clearfield has
become the banner township by giviDg the
highest majority for the Democratic State
ticket.

Our old friend J. B. Boss. Esq., of B'ack-lic- k,

presnted u., a few d.iys since, with a
half dozvn of the finest specimens of apples
we have seen this season. There were three
varieties, all superb in bzs nd exquisite in
fUvor. We regret th; t we rue not Pooiolo-gi- st

enough to give their names.

Well Earned. No merchant hng ever
earned a more enviable reputation for fair
dealing, close attention to business, t nergy
and enterprise, than has been won by our
your.g ne'ghber, M. L. Oaman, sicca his
advent amongst us, only a few months ago.
Far and r,ear O.itmau's cheap grocery store
has gained a famo that speaks v.c-l-l fir the
establishment aud its popular proprietor,
and scarcely a man or woman in the com-
munity seek elsewhere for tho kind of gxds
kept at Oatman's Rtore. A full stock of fresh
grooeries is constantly kept on baud, and the
prices asked therefor are the most moderate
that bave ever ruled in this market. Don't
forget Oatman if you want the full worth of
yuur mouey.

Dreary Wister Every aspect, of na-
ture indicates the near approach of Winter

that stern old monarch who re:gn with
utmost severity on the Aliegbeuics and
prudence aud comfort both dictate the pres-
ent as the proper time, and Geo. Huntley's
mammoth stove, hardware and tinware do
pot as the proper place, at which to procure
cooking and heating stoves, pipe, and all
things else needed at this inclement season
of the year. Mr. Huntley keeps all the latest
improved stoves, sfnd the best of everything
pertaining to such a stock as his. and is a
deserving and liberal man to deal with.

We'es all shivering and shaking,
And with cold we are quaking.

Away up in these regions so drear;
But we can soon fix the matter,

And put au end to our chatter.
If to Harry Shoemakei's we enter,

For there is no denying the fact that ho has
all manner of goods in endless variety for
fall and winter wear as well for ladies and
missea as for gentlemen and boys. And Ids
prices are so very low that no one can offer
a single objectiou.

Good Authority. We have what wo
consider the best authority for saying that a
superb and excellent assortment of goods of
every description has recently been received
at Thompson's store, next dcor to the Bank,
and we cannot refrain from advising our
lady friends particularly to go and see for
themselves. Beautiful goods and reasonable
price are strong temptatious to customers,
and hence no lady who wants to get a pick
of the stok should delay her visit longer
than she cau help.

Plated Oct. The ' star of the evening,
beautiful star I" sems to have "gone glim-
mering," etc., but the "Star Clothing Hall"
of Jas. J. Murphy, Clinton street, Johns-
town, is os bright and refulgent in the firma-
ment of popular favor as it has ever been.
So long as gentlemen appreciate honest deal-
ings, moderate prices, and excellent cloth-
ing, Murphy's "Star" will be in the ascend-
ancy, nd shine forth in all its glory.

Take Notice. Health and comfort both
demand warm clothing at this changeable
season of the yeAr, and economy demands
that that clothipg should be bought at the
renowned New York Clothing Hall of M.
Gjhen & Bro., Parke's new irou front build-
ing. Main street, Johnstown, whose stock if.

uioqna'lei aad whose prices cannot bo

Local Correspondence.
Altoona City, Nov. 19, 18C8.

Friend Mac We have met the Radicals,
and, lo! and behold, we are theirs. Yet,
never in the history of this country di I the
friends of constitutional liberty, law and
order, make a more brave and de'ei mined
resistance to tyranny and usurpation then
did tho gallant Democracy on Tuetday last ;

and never in the history of this or any other
country did the enemies of free government
commit greater wrongs, or perpetrate nit re
stupendous frauds, than did the Radicals on
that day. It is not estimating the sum too
highiy to say that fully one million of dollars
was expended by the bondholders in this
State alone, and it is equally susceptible of
pioof that colonization was extensively prac-
ticed in every chse Congressional district,
aud that poor men employed in factories and
iron works were driven to the polls like
sheep to the shambles, and threatened with
immediate dismissal if they did not vote as
their "loil" masters dictated. In proof of
this letter charge here is a case in point :
An of Congress in this district
one who had been elected b3 the Democrats
but afterwards basely betrayed them a man
posset s-- of much more brass than brains
pledged his word to do all in his power to
secure the election of that brave soldier, pure
patriot, honorable gentleman, and working
man's fiiend. Col. John P. Linton, but in
the meantime Daniel J. Morrell; or one of
his agents, came around and put a new song
in bis mouth, and, perhaps, greenbacks in
his pocket. The result was that be and his
son stood at the polls all day and comp' lied
the men in bis en-plo- to vote against the
very man whom he had promised to do his
utmost to elect. No comment is needed.

Several amusing incidents occurred here
on election day at the expense of the Radi-
cals. I will name one or two which were
particularly galling to the parties themselves
and to their political friends hereabouts. A
candidate o:i the Radical county ticket has
been passing himself off for a native born
American citizen, rot of African 'scent,
however, lie was intensely "loil" duritg
the war, remained at home to watch the
copperheads, and was aiways profuse nnd
bitter iu bis denunciations of the Iii-l- i and
Dutch, and would prefer to have a "nagei"
vote at any time in preference to a d d
foreigner. He is also sail to be princi; al
elitor of the dark light rag published in this
city. Weil, thhi loil" gprjtle.-na- mjji-ti-cnll- y

went forth on ilec'ion day and shook
the du.-- t from his fa t as lu pa--sc- the Irish
and Dutch, fearing, no doubt, th.it he might
be contamitiitd, for ho wa to exer- -

cise a freeman's light to vote as his judg- -

iufci.it dictated, with no o:.e to molest him or
mak3 him afraid. While jit ia the act of,
tleposiliug his ball.-t- , however, a young
Democrat, tot havtr.g the fear cf the sar-
dine, the leader cf toe shirt-tai- l raucers, or
the dark light rag iu his mind's eye. chal-
lenged his vote as a "Hinglisshnian," aud
demanded that his naturalization papcis
should be produced. Oh. what a flat-
ter it did create among the Radicals to think
that their candidate was a "Hinglishinan,"
and how the poor devil himself did ii; and
tare. But it was ail no go Lis papeis he
had to show before he would be allowed the
privilege of votiu2.

And here is still another, A double dis-
tilled, "foil"' kiteu.Zij.eJ, disciple of Eseida-piu- s

attempted to deposit his balU t for the,
" party, but something

about Lis appearance induced an officer of
the election to interrogate him, and among
other questions he was asked where he had
been bi.ru 1 lie replied in Meroorburg. Pa.
Still the inspector was mt satisfied, and de-

manded that be should bo sworn. After
considerable twisting and snarling he admit-
ted that he hud been born in In land. Just
to think that this gentlemaa of high stand-
ing ami still higher pretensions had the mis
fortune to sec th'.; 1 !t ot it iy in a iore:gn
liud! Candidly spea nz. niac, wiio is
mean enouga to oeny lis l.itiieriaa is cniy
lit to belong to the party of destructiorusts '

and revolutionists with which Le Las id..nti- -

fied himself. j

About one o'clock on Thursday afternoon i

last an old man named Smith, while crossing
the railiond track on his way to his work in
the Company's shops, stooped dowa to tie
his shoe, and while in that position was
struck by five or six coal cars, which passed
over him and injured him very severely, but
u ;t fata'ly. How he escaped with his life is
a mystery I am unable t solve.

On th same day Mr. James Flanagan, an
old man employed at the Company's coal
wharf, fli from that structure, a distance of
ten or fifteen foc-t-. and was pietty badly in-

jured.
The Democracy of Altoona are by no

means disheartened or dismayed by the re-

sult of Tuesday's election. They will go
into the Presidential election with a renewed
vigor and a determination to win. We know
that colonization cannot b? practis:d to the
same extent, in the November contest, as the
Radical vote will be needed where it proper-
ly belongs, and we feel that in a fair and
honest electiou the victory must and wid be
for the right.

That brave, talented and popular Demo-
crat, Thad. Banks. E.q , of Hollidaysburg,
will address the Democracy of this place, at
the Club room, on Saturday evening next.

I am lcat;d to notice tliat tbe old "Alli-
gator" in the Westmoreland district, and
the renegade M'Donald in j our county, have
be.n triumphantly elected to mind thehr
owu business. Yours, &c, T. I. M.

Tub Dvspki'tic. The trials and suffer-
ings of the Dyspeptic can only be realized
by th-is- so tin!" rtnn ite as to be afllic-te- by
tho disease, and yet how many of them .suf
fer 1 Why they do this so patiently it is
impossible to tell. It may be from ignor-
ance of any certain remedy, r, it may be
from prejudice against the use of a Patent
Medicine. Hoofi-and'- s Oirma.v Dittfrs
has cured thoua mds cf the worst cases i f
Dyspepsia, and each day adds new names to
the record cf its usefulucso. Give the Bit-

ters a trial.
HOOFLAND'S BITTERS contains no Li

quor in any form. IIOOFLAND'S GER-
MAN TONIC is a combination of all the in-

gredients of the Bitters, with pure Santa
Cruz Rum, anise, orange, etc , making a
preparation of rare medical value. The Touic
is used for tho same diseases as the Bitters in
cases where soaie Alcoholic Stimulus is ue
ressary. Principal Office, C31 Arch Street,
Philad'a. Sold by Druggists, and others,
everywhere.

We invite attention to the advertisement
of Dr. Taylor' OHve Branch Bitters. The
great --demand for these Bitters has induced
thd proprietor to bring theui more exten-
sively before the people. As a remedy for
impaired digestion, debility, &c, they are
unequalled by anything offered to the pub-
lic. A trial will convince all of their ex-

cellence and superiority.

As TnKT Take It. Many rejoice while
others regret the result of the recent election,
but all, whether sorry or glad, should act
the ptudent part by buyiug ai! their dry
goods, groceries, etc., they and their families
ueed, at the cheapest and completest store
in Ebenaborg the oae kept by R. R. Davis,
Ili-- h street, two doora west of Centrt street.
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CCriCSil- - MAJOEISTl".
Ve give below the ulTkial m.'jotities

for Auditor General, ua far as receive!.
'i"h. counties mruked with a (') are unof-
ficial. In .i few days we Bhail prob.sbly
have the full olIici.il vote from every coun-
ty in the Sttite :

Boili: (D.) IlAUTnASFT (R )
Adams, 043 Allegheny, b95"
J.edfor.J, Zr3i Armstrong, 527
Berks, R.-ave- b60
lU:cks, Iiiair, C5S
Cambria, TOS HialA-rd- .

Carbon, B..t'er, 431
Centre, STy Cameron, 103
Clarion, 1048 Chester. 22'JO
Clearfield, 1142 Crawford, lo3ti
Clinton, 77o Dauphin, lfG5
Columbia, 3 91 Delaware, l'2o2
Cumberlaud, L?,2 Erie, 3171
Elk. 545 Forest, 4
Fayette, 10 IS Franklin, 43
l'ul Lon, 330 Huntingdon, 076
Creene, 1C52 Indiana, 2552

5 - . 5-- .i

Lancaster, 0743
Lawrence. 1975
Lehanon, 1407
M'Kcin, 3 74
Jleccr, 610
M:f:i:n, CO

Peiry, 44
Potter, T93
Snyder,
Somerset, 13G0
Snsquehauna, 1305
Tioga.' CJOO

Union, 714
Venango. G70
Warreu, 1108

J , IS
Juniata, 405
Lehigh, 1572
Luzerne, 34 28
Lvcomin-r- , 351
ilor.roe, 2054
Montgomery, 9C4
Montour, 47t!
Northampton, S21U
NorthuruberFd, 45--

Piko, G31
Philadelphia, 175
Schuylkill,
Sullivan, 335
Washington, 2
Wayne, CO 3
Westmoreland, 1230
Wyoming, 200
York, 2953

Total. .9,910 40.700
39,910

Hartranft's mnjority, 0,850

The Location. On the east side of Main
street, about half way between Clinton and
Locust streets, in the borough of Johnstown,
is located the pot.u'ar Clothing Empoiium of
E. Lopold & Bro.,and if there is any estab-
lishment at which justice is more fully done
to customer, both in the quality and make
cf the clothing sold and the prices it which
goods are offered, we are ignorant of its
whereabouts. Money can be saved by deal-
ing with the Messrs. Leopold. 2t.

Chaste and Beautiful. These are the
only words which will convey an adequate
idea of the array of jewelry, fancy goods,
notions, and other splendid articles just re
ceived aud now dipplaved in the handsome
show cases of C. T. Roberts, who has the
finest establishment arid the most compre-
hensive and read)' magnificent stock of
goods in Lis line to bo Lniud in Cambria
county.

ok DISSOLUTION. TheNOTICE heretofore ex'stin between
the undersigned in the l?utchering busines?, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 1 :2th lnt.
All persons indebted to the la'e lirui are re-

quested ?o ui.iks iimiiijvliate payment
TIMOTHY SHE EH AN,
PATRICK KEAliNS.

White Tp., Oct. 22, 1SCS -- 3t.

TfcTOTICE. The partnership lie.etjfo e
--L existing between the undersigned in the
mercantile business, under the firm name of J.
Ruck & Co., has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. The books of the firm have
beeu left iu the hands of Jacob Sharbaugh for
collection. JOHN BUCK.

JACOB SHARBAUGH.
Carrolltown, Oct. 20, lPtiS. 3t.

"TV'OTICE AU persons interested are
lS hereby notified that en application will
be made, on or before the first day of Decem-
ber next, for au Executive Pardon on behalf
of Seott Monroe eonvietel at the December
Sessions, 107. in Cambria countr, of "receiv-
ing stolen goods" and "breaking and entering
a bar-roo- with intent to steal in d;iy time."

JOHNSTON & SCANLAN,
Oct 22, 18Gd.-2t- . Attorneys for Prisoner.

"NOTICE. Letters of Administration
JJ cum tstambnto akxkxo on the estate of
Thomas Durbin, late of Clearfield township,
dee'd, having been prnnted to the undersigned
by the Register of Cambria county, iiotice is
hereby given tu all per-on- s indebted to sid es-

tate to make payment witbuut delay, and thoBe
having claiitis against lh same will present
them propei-l- authenticated lur oeuleiueut.

JOHN DURBIN, AdmiuiLidtor.
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STKAY DULL. Came to the premises j

subscriber, iu Minister tovnhin.on j

or :.bout the 13th inst., a two year old BULL, I

wiih ye'loT' sides and white back. The oner !

is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take him away, o'hc-rwi.- he
w ill be disDoseJ cf according to law.

JOHN CARNEY.
Munter Tp-- , Oct. 22, 1.G3. 'M.

NHPIIANS- - COURT SALE! Hy I

V virti.e of an order of the Orphans Couit l

of Cambria county, ttere will be exposed to
Public !Saie, on the prc-rr.i-- at (I.ilhtzin, in
s.id county, on Sati-- oav, Nov. ItCS.at !

V o'clock"-- - m , the fu'luwing dc-oribe- d Ke.-iliP- s i

Uie, to wit: A CERTAIN LOT cp GROUN I) :

at a por-t- , corner ot Michael CI irk 's
lot ; thence with said lot, North 7 l degrees,
West peiche.a, to a post ; thence tiouUi 20
degree.. West 8 porches, to a post on corner of
Owen Clark's lot ; ibciieo South 7 4 degree-- ,
East 20 perches, to a post ; thence North C(J

degrees, East fc perebe, to the e of begin-
ning containing ONE ACJtE Terau, c.i.sh
on confirmatiou of 5a !e.

i

JOHN J. T RON ELL.
Acmii::s'.:-;ito- i f John dtc'J.

lirLIC SALE l77irSrocK, j

CuAis, Hay, and ()ri!i;:c Pp.. !

The subscriber wiil t fl'cr at Public Hle,
at his residence in Carroll township, one-hu- if

i

rnd.i from Carrolltown, on the firm known
as tlu "P.per Farm," on Saturday, the hl(h I

3t; if Xocembcr iuzt, at 'J o'clock a. m., the
fo'lowlng described personal prot.erty, to wit:
- II rses, 1 CR. 0 Milch Cows' (two l.mdy
f csh.)sume fuli blooded IletTord and Dur-h.it- n

Stock. 3 Reef Cattle. 4 Yearlings, a 1 t
i f Sheep. 2 Hogs, vera! Pigs. Hay by the
ton. Straw and C rn Pod cor by the load, 1
Wagon. 1 Top Ruggy, 1 Two llovse fcilcigh,
Sleds. Harrow, Ploughs, Cultivator, lbiy
Rke. Hay Fork. R-;- e aud Pulleys, 'Ihrcsh-in- g

Machine, Wind Mill, and ether Farming
Implements; Gears and Light Harness, j

dy'sand Gent's , 1,000 to 2.000;t'u,; ;

Corn, Oats aud live, Ilou-chol- d and Kitchen i

Furniture, and other prnpnrty not necess try
to enumerate. Terms will lo made knowu
at sale. PETER M' A LEER.

Walnut Hdl Farm, O.t. 22, 1S--
S. 4t.

IIEKIiT Si.v LES. Iy virt uc
cf writs of Vch-1- . Exoi and Fieri Facias

issued out of the Court of Common Plaas of
Cambria county, and to me directed, there
will be exposed to Public Sale, at the Court
House in Ebeusburg, ou Fiiday, the G:h day
of November next, at 1 o'eiock r. si., the fol-

lowing Real Rotate, to wit :
All the right, title and interest of Johna-thn- n

Uarrett and Ilenvy Omit, of, in aud to
a piece or parcel of land situate in Allegheny
township, Cambria county, adjoining lands
of Samuel Will, Francis iloran, aud oth.rs.
containing 70 acies, inre oi less, about 8
acres of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a one and half story plmk house and
stable, now in the occupancy of Jas. R, ll.

and a portable steam saw mill not
now occupied. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the .it of John F. Will.

ALSO,

All the right, title and interest of Isaac C.
Sintrer, of. in and to a lot of ground situated
in West Ward. Ebensburg borough. Cambria
county, fronting 60 feet on the Turnpike
r a 1 aud extending back 116 feet to land of
the tstale of Stephen Lloyd, dee'd, on the
south aud an alley on the n irth. having there-
on erected a two story frame house and frame
stable, now ig the occupaucy of lL-v-. Wm.
II. Sohell. Taken in execution and lo be
sold t the suit of Jacob Fnmheiser.

JO 11 N A. P.LAIR. Sheriff.

UI5LIC SALE OF LIVE STOCK
AND OTHER PROPERTY. Tho sub-

scriber will tier at public outcry, at his resi-

dence at Cambria Mills on Saturday 'he
Till day of Xoieniber next, at lO
o'clock A. m., the )ollo ins described ereoaal
property, to wit : 2 HORSES, 2 COi TS, 2
Yoke of OXEN, 1 Two Horse and 1 Fo r
Horse WAGON, I CARRIAGE, 3 SL1 1S, ?

LOG TRUCKS, GEARS for six horse- - 2 sets
HARNESS, 1 Tread Power TnREi-piIS-

MACHINE, complete. 1 Four Hore lu.er
Lewis' Machine, 1 Fodder Cutter, 1 Wind Mill,
Log C'.iaiiis, Saws, Axes and Tools of various
kinds, 1 set Blacksmith Tools, 100,000 feet of
LUMBER, (Plank. Hoards and Frame Stuff,)
1 Twenty Horse Power Steam Engr.ne, with
Siw Mill and Fixtures. Also, 1 Emix (uo
boilers) at the Ilo'lidajsbuig Feundry.

J3jr"Terms will be made known at sale. Sii
per cent, will be deducted for all cah payments
over Five Dollars. JEROME DAWSON'.

CambriaMills.nearGallitzin.Oct. 15. '68 3t.
KOrELIS, --

Johnstown.
- - T. W. DICK,

Llnjusburg.

KOPELIN & DICK, ' Attokx:vs-- a

Pa. Office with Wiu".

iKittdl.F - Colorado i:w. rocl.Sl'ca.
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TAY1LOR'
OLIVE BRANCH

A mild :nJ agreeib!e TONIC STI5IC

LAXT,STOMACIlICad CARMINATIVE

Extracted entirely from HEriBS and ROOTS,

Highly bencGcial ia

Dyspepsia,
Genera.l Debility,

AHD LOSS OF APPSTITE :

aud aa excellent CORRECTIVE for persons

bundling from Disorders cf the Bjv.c'.s, Flat-- 1

1 ucc, cL'.., Ac

SOLD E 'Ell Y 1 5 'HER11.

DEPOT, NO. 415 MARKET STREET,

PHI LA DELPHI A.

J. K. TAYLOR &. CO.

PHILADELPHIA.

tSampIes sent by mail when written for.

LADIES1 FANCY FURS!
AT

Juiix Fakehlv's
' id established

FUR Mam'fact bt.No 718 ARCH St.,
abnve7d.. PHIL A.

Have now in storemm. of my owu Importa-
tion and Mauu'ac- -''fern ture. one of the larp;- -

A'SZrS- e!,t ail,i ""!it r,!,4ul1
Ll T't"'.H 'xjferZ' fu selw-tion- s ofK?rihiM FANCY fUBS,
""iji '7"1I --1-' for I.sidies' and Chil-3if-- 5

-- " dren's Wear, in the
Oitv. Also, a fine assortment of Gents' Fur
Gloves aud Collars.

1 am enabled to dispose of my goods at very
reasonable prices, and I would therefore solicit
a visit troni my mends oi i union county arm
vicinitv. Remember the Name, Number and
Street ! JOI-I- V I4Ili:iSt.4,
No 718 ARC FT St., ab. 7th, south side, Phila.

October si, lhbVi.-4iii- .

Gooii;i;xriTEii i;i;sr Ti.e best
tiO.) dl.aa Cigala ill tOVVU

mc -- t Jd. L. Ulu--u a. Go aiid sot.

AS AN APERIENT,
There is no medicine so much in favor with
those who are acquainted with their action aa
Rohftck's Dlood Pills ; they are safe, pleasant
and mild in their ojieration, and are purclv veg
etahle ; can be taken l y thilc'ieL t.s vie'll ca b
adults ; try them.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS.
As a remedy to soothe all rervous excite-

ment, and in its truest sene a nervine, there
Is, perhaps, no medicine extant which N received
with 6o much favor as Rob ick's Stomach Bit-
ters A wine rUss fu'l ou going to bl i all
that is required to produce sound and healthful
sleep.

ERYSIPELAS,
Or, St. Anthonys Fire, can be most efiecJually
eindii-ate- by the ue ot Uohaik's 151oid Puri-
fier in coi juuetioa with Roback's Boed Pills.

OPTHALMfA,
Or, Inflammation of the Eyes, not uufrerjuer.t-l- y

arises from a disordered sttte of the stonuicl;
a lew doses of Rohack's Rlood Pills wirl i'most eases, cflect a erne by rcuiov.'ng thecc.

KEEP YOUJJ BLOOD FUHE.
Ihere are no remedies, now beloie the public
so well calculated to purify the bioud nnd rtcoiiftruct (so to spe..k) the whole sy-tt- m u
Roback's blood Puriiicr, Ploed Pills and Stomach li:ttcis. . .

BAB TASTE
In the mouth in the morning ia or.eof the symp-toms o! a bilious condition or disci dered Vta eof the iivcr 8I,d ho-h- j n,jt 1(,r a hinie jlirbe neglected, as it is hut the i.reuctmory sx Ui,:.-to-

of a train of evils and the vtrv fte.'ia cf
uisease. Procure at oce Robick's lilood Pi I s,administer the.a ceording to il.e dii actions

e.cli b- x. id the d.llulty t.Juacer of disease will at cuce le reuucJ.

NOT A BEVESAGE.
ITa::kp m..t of the hitters of the p:tk-e- nt dv,IV- - b'oh.o k's are not intended us a pleasai.t
stimulating whi.-k- y beverage, but i.re perleet'y
mc-iiehia- coi.Uiui;:e- - only puie bour-to- .i

v.hi-k- v to. bold iu Mdutiun tl.e luedicii. delrc'Jre matter from a l.h-- thev i e amW,

WHO SELLS THEM:
The A genu for the ssle of RohackV lilood

1'ilis. JJ. tiers und Ji;ood hurilier uto
Messrs LE.MMOX i iiURR AY, S.le A"ct,R'.euilu:-..- , Pa.

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY
AtiAlS IX IILL BLAST!

NEV FIRM, NEWJUfLDIKCS, ic.
HAYING purchased the well known

Fol NHRY l'roiu Mr.
j t isr, and rebuilt aud eiihtreJ it Bi:iio.--l ia-tirc-- 'y,

besides reiitiiu it with new ma- hinci,
tlie suhbjribct-- s a.c now prepared to furnish
COOK, PARLOR 11 EATIX G S W lr3.
ot' the hitest a::d mot apnt-ovo-- l pat'efis
TIUIHSIIIN'O MAt'KlN'FS. MILL (ib'Alt-ROsR.iii- d

WATKR ' Ki.LS ot e ery
dc-sc-i IRO:-- : r'i'.NOl-- . G. PLOUGH iat,.l rbULTGH CASTINtiS. an 1 in Jact a.'i
manner of articles mintiijeturcd tu a first c!ij
Foui.dry. Job Work of alt kid aUcncied to
pcoiiivtlv and done clioaplv.

'J'l.e il aKeution of Ftrfnorsii invited
to to lu't-- . iy patented PLOL'OitS which j
pos.-e-- the sole right to mauufaeiurt and w il
in li'.': county, ui.d which are admitted to bd
the best ever introduced to the j.i.olic.

lielieving ourselves cap-abl- of perfoinm
any work in our lii.o in the nioj.t satis! ;irot y
m aijd knowing th;U we cau do work t
I.ovi.b than !i.n e l.een charue! iu lLa
community heretofore w c couiidei.tl v !iopet.i
we wilt be 'out.d wortiiy ol liberal rati-oiiao-

.

J'.air reia:tioii8 lii.i-j- to Mlnatiesalc alf.ilers
CT'The highest t rices pa d in cash lor old

iUi.-tai- . ot- - r:istii:gs ivet! i.i exchange.
Oa.ll IKKMS AiiK UBifTI.V Csl OR OfST. X

rwi ua. C(.VVI-:- V, .VINIiOK & CO.
RLicii.-hut-g, Sept. U, tf-tj- .

secure Tin: shadow i;m
THE SUBSTAXCE FADES!

spi:xc !: as:w

i-- C-J.-- -. i
Is in perfect order for e,u:;r.- Pietui-et- )

in every style of the art. Pi riia.gr .j.).e; 0f j:;
i'ko eccuraey, ranging from t lie il!e.-- t card
picture to tLe btru.st s'ze for fra.i.ing, taken iu
nny weather, ai'd wnrranted to give- - satiaiactiou.
i' .rdcular attiriiion paid to ehildreaV pictur.
Frimes of all kinds for sale cheap. Futmes of
any kit.d not on hand will be ordered when de-
sired. Instruction in the art on liocr.il terui .

LVT'Ga'lerv on Julian street, 3 ia.oi3 uoiih
of 1 on li-i- l. T. T. yPENCE.

Rhe-aisl.ur- Oct. 8. ie6a!. Photograjher.

BOil SALE. Tit underfipnid oflora
JL far sale the FARM on whia:h they uoav
reside, situate iu Allegheny township. Caml.ru
eouut, withiu two miles of Loretto, (former! v
owned uv James JtloAteer.) eontaiiiinu, ON U
HUNDltED a.m. LIGHT Y-- E YEN ACRKs,
ntore or lest, 100 Acres of which urv cleared
the balrnc-- well timbered. There is ereeteal
on the premises a good DWELLING IlGPSf
and splendid BARN, tnedie-- r Ma.uoaiier

outbuildings, suc h as Baacksiuia.h Shop,
Coru Crib, Sheep House, &.C. ; also, an txcoi-len- t

OUCHAUL) of choice fruit. Title per-
fect. For terms apply on the premise- - to

R. &. C. SHIELDS.

. A L T F A T II K K ,
MAKL'KACTLKKK

And M'hcJesale and IUUiil Dealer in
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.

II.Vtl AM) KINK CUT
Chewing ami Smoking Tobucco,

Sit", 1'ii'fS, SmtJ'lktXLd tf Ciir Cujs.
at ins sio.v o vmi iri- -

:jain ptrrrt, - - -
-

-- -


